ּ ָ ֵמ ִﬠ
 זִ ְמנָ א ֲח ָדא.יוֹמא
ָ יחי ּכו ֵּּלי
ִ יק ָרא ָהו ּו ׁ ְש ִכ
 ִאי ָלאו:יה
ָ ּּ ָפגְ ָﬠה ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א ֶ ּבן ד
ּ  ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל.וֹסא
– תוֹרתוֹ
ָ יﬠ ִהזָּ ֲהר ּו ַ ּב ֲחנִינָ א ו ְּב דְּ ַמ ְכ ְרזָ ן ֲﬠ ָלךְ ָ ּב ָר ִק
יﬠ – גּ וֹזֵ ר  ִאי ֲח ׁ ִש ְיבנָ א ָ ּב ָר ִק: ָא ַמר ָל ּה. ְַס ִּכנְ ִּתיך
ּ ׁ ִבוֹרי ַ ּביּ
 ָא ְמ ָרה.עוֹלם
ָ ישוּב ְל
ִ ֲאנִי ָﬠ ַליִ ךְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ַּת ֲﬠ
ָ ְ ׁ ְש ַבק ִלי ַרו, ְ ְ ּב ָמטו ָּתא ִמ ָּינך:יה
.וחא ּפו ְּר ָּתא
ּ ֵל
.יﬠיּוֹת
ִ ׁ ְש ַבק ָל ּה ֵל ֵילי ׁ ַש ָ ּבתוֹת וְ ֵל ֵילי ְר ִב

The Gemara states: Initially, these demons were present every day. Once Agrat, daughter of Maĥalat, met Rabbi Ĥanina
ben Dosa and said to him: Had they not announced about
you in the Heavens: Be careful of Ĥanina and his Torah, I
would have placed you in danger. He said to her: If I am
considered important in Heaven, I decree upon you that
you should never travel through inhabited places. She said
to him: I beg you, leave me a little space. He left for her
Shabbat nights and Tuesday nights.

:יה
ּ  ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל.יה ְ ּב ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ  ֲח ָדא זִ ְמנָ א ּ ָפגְ ָﬠה ֵ ּב,ּוְ תו
יﬠ ִהזָּ ֲהר ּו ְ ּבנַ ֲח ָמנִי ִאי ָלאו דְּ ַמ ְכ ְרזִ י ֲﬠ ָל ְך ָ ּב ָר ִק
 ִאי ֲח ׁ ִש ְיבנָ א: ָא ַמר ָל ּה. ְתוֹרתוֹ – ֲהוָ ה ַס ִּכנְ ִּתיך
ָ ו ְּב
ּ ׁ ִבוֹרי ַ ּביּ
ישוּב
ִ יכי ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ַּת ֲﬠ
ִ ְיﬠ – ּגוֹזְ ַרנִי ֲﬠ ַלי ָ ּב ָר ִק
 ָהנֵי: ָהא ָקא ָחזֵ ינַן דְּ ָﬠ ְב ָרה! ָא ְמ ִרי.עוֹלם
ָ ְל

And furthermore, once Agrat, daughter of Maĥalat met
Abaye and said to him: Had they not announced about you
in the Heavens: Be careful of Naĥmani, Abaye, and his Torah, I would have placed you in danger. He said to her: If I
am considered important in Heaven, I decree upon you that
you should never pass through inhabited places. The Gemara asks: But we see that, notwithstanding these anecdotes,
demons do pass through inhabited areas. The Sages say in
explanation: These demons
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.ּ וְ ָאת ּו דָּ ְב ִרי ְלהו, דְּ ׁ ָש ְמ ִטי סו ָּסיָ א,ּ ַ ּגזְ יָ ָיתא נִינְ הוare found on the paths [gazyata]L near the city, as horses
belonging to the demons flee along those paths, and the demons come to lead them away. Generally, however, demons
do not enter inhabited places.

Paths [gazyata] – יתא
ָ ָגזְ י:ּ ַ According to some linguists,
this is from the Arabic ﺟﺰاز, jazaaz, meaning a path or
side alleyway.
HALAKHA

Skin a carcass in the market – פ ׁשוֹט נְ ֵב ְיל ָּתא ְ ּב ׁשו ָּקא:ְ ּ
One should avoid accepting charity as much as possible.
It is better to live a life of sorrow than to rely on others.
Even an important scholar who becomes impoverished
should engage in a lowly trade rather than rely on charity,
as stated by Rav (Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 255:1).

 ל ֹא ָּתדוּר ְ ּב ָמ ָתא דְּ ָלא:יה( ַרב ְל ַרב ַא ִסי
ּ )וְ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 וְ ַאל ָּתדוּר,צָ נִיף ָ ּב ּה סו ְּסיָ א וְ ָלא נָ ַבח ָ ּב ּה ַּכ ְל ָ ּבא
נְסיב ַּת ְר ֵּתי; ִאי
ֵ  וְ ָלא ִּת,ְ ּב ִﬠיר דְּ ֵר ׁיש ָמ ָתא ַא ְסיָ א
.נְסיב ְּת ָלת
ֵ – נְס ְב ְּת ַּת ְר ֵּתי
ַ

And Rav said to Rav Asi: Do not live in a city where horses
do not neighN and where dogs do not bark, as the these animals provide security and protection. And do not live in a
city where the mayor is a doctor,N as he will be too busy
working to govern properly. And do not marry two women,
as they will likely join forces against you. And if you do marry
two, marry a third as well. If two of your wives plot against
you, the third will inform you of their plans.

יל ָּתא
ְ פוֹך ִ ּבנְ ֵב
ְ  ֲה:יה ַרב ְל ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
ֵּ וֹך ְ ּב ִמ
 ּ ְפ ׁשוֹט נְ ֵב ְיל ָּתא ְ ּב ׁשו ָּקא.ילי
ְ וְ ָלא ֵּת ּיפ
 וְ גַ ְב ָרא,ימא ָּכ ֲהנָ א ֲאנָ א
ָ  וְ ָלא ֵּת,ו ׁ ְּש ֵקיל ַאגְ ָרא
–  ָס ְל ַק ְּת ְל ִאיגְ ָרא. וְ ָסנְיָא ִ ּבי ִמ ְּל ָתא,ַר ָ ּבא ֲאנָ א
 ֵמ ָאה ָק ֵרי ְ ּב ָמ ָתא ְ ּבזוּזָ א – ּת ֵוֹתי. ְׁ ֵשירו ָּתךְ ַ ּב ֲה ָדך
.ּנֶיהוו
ֱ ְְכנָ ֵפיך

Rav said to Rav Kahana: It is better for one to turn over a
carcassN than to turn over his word, i.e., to break his promise.
Rav further said: Skin a carcass in the marketHN and take
payment, but do not say: I am a priest, or: I am a great man,
and this matter disgusts me. It is preferable for one to work,
even in menial labor, than to be dependent on others. Rav also
advised Rav Kahana: If you ascend to the roof, carry your
food with you. One should always carry his sustenance with
him, even if he goes only on a short trip. If one hundred
pumpkins in the city cost a zuz,N place them carefully under
the corners of your clothes. Treat food respectfully even if it
is inexpensive.

NOTES

Where horses do not neigh – דְּ ָלא צָ נִיף ָ ּב ּה סו ְּסיָא: Why does the
Gemara single out a horse as opposed to other animals? The
reason is that thieves will not operate in a place where they hear
the neighing of a horse, as they know the owner of that house
has the means to chase them down (Ben Yehoyada).

he would be the communal leader, as this appointment would
prevent him from studying Torah.

To turn over a carcass – פוֹך ִ ּבנְ ֵב ְיל ָּתא
ְ ה:ֲ According to some
commentaries, the expression: Turn over his word, refers to a
chatterer. Someone who talks too much will eventually speak
Where the mayor is a doctor – דְּ ֵר ׁיש ָמ ָתא ַא ְסיָ א: An alternative inappropriately (Me’iri). Others explain that whereas turning
variant reads: Where the mayor of the city is Asi. Some com- over a carcass will render one ritually impure, foul speech will
mentaries explain that this means the mayor is as great a Sage defile one’s soul (Iyyun Ya’akov). Alternatively, this proverb is
as Rav Asi. This statement is similar to the earlier observation referring to the role of a broker, who must alter his approach
that a great Torah scholar should not serve as the leader of a when dealing with the buyer and the seller. With wry cynicism,
city (Rashi; Arukh). Others explain that Rav is referring to Rabbi the Gemara states that it would be better for him to deal in
Asi himself, i.e., he was telling him not to live in a place where carcasses.
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Skin a carcass in the market – פ ׁשוֹט נְ ֵב ְיל ָּתא ְ ּב ׁשו ָּקא:ְ ּ Although
skinning is performed in the marketplace in public display, and
consequently is considered demeaning, a Torah scholar should
support himself and not shun manual labor.
One hundred pumpkins…cost a zuz – י…בזוּזָ א
ּ ְ מ ָאה ָק ֵר:ֵ Several
commentaries explain that even if one hundred pumpkins cost
a single zuz in the city, do not reject the one that you find for
free in the field. Instead, you should take it as well (Rabbeinu
Ĥananel). Others say that when someone gives you an item in
return for your money, take it immediately. A third interpretation is that if one finds a purchase at a cheap price, he should
buy it right away and hide it from jealous eyes (Arukh).

 ָלא ִּת ׁ ְש ֵּתי:יה
ּ יה ַרב ְל ִחיָּ יא ְ ּב ֵר
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 וְ ָלא ַּת ֲﬠקֹר, וְ ָלא ִּת ׁ ְשוַ ור נִיגְ ָרא,ַס ָּמא
 וְ ָלא ְּת ַק ֵּנא, וְ ָלא ְּת ַק ֵּנא ְ ּב ִחיוְ יָ א,ַּכ ָּכא
.ְ ּב ַא ְר ָמ ָאה

Rav said to Ĥiyya,N his son: Do not get into the habit of drinking
medications,N lest you develop an addiction. And do not leap over
a ditch, as you might hurt yourself in the process. And do not pull
out a tooth, but try to heal it if possible. And do not provoke a snake
in your house to try to kill it or chase it away. And do not provoke a
gentile,N as this too is dangerous.

 וְ ֵאלּ ּו, ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ֵאין ִמ ְת ַק ְּנ ִאין ָ ּב ֶהן:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
 ַמאי. וְ ַת ְל ִמיד ָק ָטן, וְ נָ ָח ׁש ָק ָטן, גּ וֹי ָק ָטן:ֵהן
חוֹרי או ְּדנַיְ יה ּו
ֵ ַט ְﬠ ָמא – דְּ ַמ ְלכו ַּתיְ יה ּו ֲא
.ָק ֵאי

Similarly, the Sages taught: There are three beings one should not
provoke: A small gentile, and a small snake, and a small Torah
scholar. What is the reason? Because their authority stands behind their ears. They will eventually grow up, assume power, each
in his own way, and avenge those who have harassed them.

 ְט ַר ִחי ָ ּב ְך:יה
ּ יה ַרב ְל ַאיְ ב ּו ְ ּב ֵר
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
ְּ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ַמ ֲﬠ ָתא וְ ָל א ִמ ְס ַּתיַּ יע ִמ
,יל ָתא
ֵּ ָּתא ַאגְ ַמ ָר ְך ִמ
 ַאדְּ ָח ָלא:ילי ְד ָﬠ ְל ָמא
ֵּ  ָּכל ִמ.יך – זְ ִבינָ ְך זַ ֵ ּבין
ילי זַ ֵ ּבין
ְ ַא ַּכ ְר ִﬠ
. דְּ זַ ֵ ּבין וְ ָלא ְּת ָח ֵרט,ו ְּת ָח ֵרט – ַ ּבר ֵמ ַח ְמ ָרא

Rav said to Ayvu, his son: I struggled to teach you halakha but my
eﬀorts did not succeed, as you did not become a great scholar. Come
and I will teach you about mundane matters: Sell your merchandise while the dust from the road is still on your feet. As soon you
return from your travels, sell your wares, lest the prices fall in the
meantime. Furthermore, it is possible that anything you sell might
later cause you to regret the sale, except for wine, which you can
sell without regret. Since wine might go bad and be entirely lost, its
sale is always advisable.

NOTES

Rav’s advice to his son Ĥiyya – ﬠצוֹת ַרב ְל ִחיָּ יא ְ ּבנוֹ:ֲ The
commentaries state that this advice applied especially
to Rav’s son Ĥiyya, who was a sickly boy. For this reason, his father warned him about taking care of his
health (Rav Ya’akov Emden; Mitzpe Eitan).
Drinking medications – ת ׁ ְש ֵּתי ַס ָּמא:ִּ This warning to
avoid addictions also applies to concoctions taken
by healthy people to strengthen their constitution
(Ben Yehoyada).
Do not provoke a snake and…a gentile, etc. – ָלא
ת ַק ֵּנא ְ ּב ִחיוְ יָ א וְ ְב ַא ְר ָמ ָאה וכו׳:ְּ A gentile child, a snake,
and a young Torah scholar all have a vengeful nature
(Iyyun Ya’akov).
Sudana – סו ָּדנָ א: The Arukh explains that this term
for a brewer means helper or aide, and it refers to
acts of kindness.
When you go to war – כ ׁ ֶש ַא ָּתה יוֹצֵ א ַל ִּמ ְל ָח ָמה:ְּ This
statement applies only to an optional war but not to
an obligatory one, in which soldiers must be prepared
to give their lives (Rav Ya’akov Emden).

 ַק ָ ּבא ֵמ ַא ְר ָﬠא. ּ ְפ ַתח ַ ׂש ַ ּקיִ ְך,יסיִ ְך
ַ  ׁ ְש ֵרי ִּכRav further advised his son: Open your purse to accept payment,
. וְ ָלא ּכ ָוֹרא ֵמ ִאיגְ ָראand only then open your sack to deliver the goods, to ensure you
will receive payment for your merchandise. It is better to earn a kav
from the ground than a kor from the roof. A kor is one hundred and
eighty times larger than a kav. This proverb means that it is preferable
to earn a small amount from a local, safe transaction than to attempt
to earn more through a distant, risky venture.
.ַּת ְמ ָרא ַ ּב ֲח ל ּו זָ ְך ְל ֵבית ס ּו ָדנָ א ָר ֵה יט
. ַﬠד ְּת ָל ָתא ְס ָאה:וְ ַﬠד ַּכ ָּמה? ָא ַמר ָר ָבא
 ִאי ָלא דִּ ְר ַמאי ׁ ִש ְכ ָרא ָלא:ָא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
: ָא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א,יכא דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
ַ ִא
ָּ  ִא.יﬠ ְּת ִרי
 ַמאי.יﬠ ְּת ִרי
ַ ִאי ָלא דִּ ְר ַמאי ׁ ִש ְכ ָרא ָלא ִא
, סוֹד נָ ֶאה:ס ּו ָדנָ א? ָא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
.וּגְ ִמילוּת ֲח ָס ִדים

Rav continued: If there are dates in your storeroom, run to the
brewery to sell them. If you wait, there is a good chance the dates
will go bad. The Gemara asks: And how many dates should one keep
for himself? Rava said: Up to three se’a. Rav Pappa said: If I were
not a beer manufacturer I would not have become wealthy. Some
say that it was Rav Ĥisda who said: If I were not a beer manufacturer I would not have become wealthy. The Gemara asks: What is
the meaning of the word sudana,N the Aramaic term for a brewer?
Rav Ĥisda said: A pleasant secret [sod na’e] and acts of loving
kindness, as brewing is a good way to make money and also enables
one to perform good deeds.

; ָּכל ַא ַ ּגב – ָ ּג ְביָ א ָ ּב ֵﬠי: ָא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפאThe Gemara continues to oﬀer advice about mundane matters. Rav
, ָּכל ַא ׁ ְש ַראי – ָס ֵפק ָא ֵתי ָס ֵפק ָלא ָא ֵתיPappa said: Anything you acquire with a document by means of
.ּ ו ְּד ָא ֵתי – ָמעוֹת ָרעוֹת נִינְ הוwhich ownership is transferred, i.e., a bill of acquisition or obligation,
requires collection, despite the fact that you are the legal owner. Any
sale on credit is uncertain whether or not it will come to fruition.
And even if it does come to fruition, the money is bad. These funds
are diﬃcult to collect, and they are generally not paid on time.
נְשי
ֵ ׁ יוֹחנָן ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַא
ָ ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה דְּ ָב ִרים ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 ְּכ ׁ ֶש ַא ָּתה יוֹצֵ א ַל ִּמ ְל ָח ָמה – ַאל:יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם
, ֶא ָּלא ֵּתצֵ א ָ ּב ַא ֲחרוֹנָ ה,אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ ֵּתצֵ א ָ ּב ִר
אשוֹנָ ה; וַ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ׁ ַש ַ ּב ְּתךָ חוֹל
ׁ ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶש ִּת ָּכנֵס ָ ּב ִר
 וֶ ֱהוֵ י ִמ ׁ ְש ַּתדֵּ ל ִﬠם ִמי,וְ ַאל ִּתצְ ָט ֵרךְ ַל ְ ּב ִריּוֹת
.ׁ ֶש ַה ׁ ּ ָש ָﬠה ְמ ַ ׂש ֶח ֶקת לוֹ

Rabbi Yoĥanan said three matters, citing the people of Jerusalem:
When you go to warN do not go out first, but go out last. The reason
is so that if your side is defeated and you need to flee for your life,
you will enter the refuge of the city first. And it is better to make
your Shabbat like an ordinary weekday and do not be beholden to
other beings. And exert yourself to join together with one upon
whom the hour smiles.

ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה דְּ ָב ִרים ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי י
–  ַאל ַּת ְר ֶ ּבה ִ ּבגְ נוּת:נְשי יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם
ֵ ׁ ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַא
ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה; ִ ּב ְּתךָ ָ ּבגְ ָרה – ׁ ַש ְח ֵרר
 וְ ֱהוֵ י זָ ִהיר ְ ּב ִא ׁ ְש ְּתךְ ֵמ ֲח ָתנָ ּה,ַﬠ ְבדְּ ךָ וְ ֵתן ָל ּה
: ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא – ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א ָא ַמר.אשוֹן
ׁ ָה ִר
. ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ָממוֹן: ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א ָא ַמר.ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ֶﬠ ְרוָ ה
.ּיתנְ הו
ְ ָהא וְ ָהא ִא

Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said three matters, citing the people of
Jerusalem: Do not indulge in a shameful act in public, because of
the incident that occurred involving David and Bathsheba (see
Samuel – ). If your daughter has grown up, it is better to free
your Canaanite slave and give him to her than to leave her to find a
husband on her own. And be careful with your wife with regard to
her first son-in-law, as she is especially fond of him. What is the
reason for this warning? Rav Ĥisda said: Due to the possibility of
licentiousness. Rav Kahana said: Due to the fact that she might give
him all your money and leave you impoverished. The Gemara comments: Since either of these could happen, it is best to be prudent.
. פרק י׳ דף קיג. Perek X . 113a
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NOTES

A bachelor in a city – ְר ָּווק ִ ּב ְכ ַרך:ַ Some commentaries
explain that these three individuals are listed because
they represent the three most basic desires, as stated
in tractate Avot 4:28: Jealousy, lust, and honor remove
a person from the world. This bachelor overcomes his
lust, this poor person rises above his jealousy, and the
wealthy individual triumphs over his desire for honor
(Iyyun Ya’akov; Anaf Yosef ).

,עוֹלם ַה ָ ּבא
ָ וֹח ֵלי ָה
ֲ ּ ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ִמנ:יוֹחנָן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 וְ ַה ְמגַ דֵּ ל ָ ּבנָיו, ַהדָּ ר ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל:ֵא ּל ּו ֵהן
 וְ ַה ַּמ ְבדִּ יל ַﬠל ַהיַּ יִ ן ְ ּבמוֹצָ ֵאי,ְל ַת ְלמוּד ּת ָוֹרה
 ַמאי ִהיא? דִּ ְמ ׁ ַשיֵּ יר ִמ ִּקידּ ּו ׁ ּ ָשא.ׁ ַש ָ ּבתוֹת
.ְל ַא ְבדַּ ְל ָּתא

Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Three people are among those who
inherit the World-to-Come: One who lives in Eretz Yisrael;
one who raises his sons to engage in Torah study; and one
who recites havdala over wine at the conclusion of Shabbat.
The Gemara asks: What is the special importance of that mitzva, to recite havdala over wine? The Gemara answers: This is
referring to an individual with only a small amount of wine, who
nevertheless leaves some of his kiddush wine for havdala.

דוֹש
ׁ יהן ַה ָ ּק
ֶ  ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ַמ ְכ ִריז ֲﬠ ֵל:יוֹחנָן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 ַﬠל ַר ָּווק ַהדָּ ר ִ ּב ְכ ַרךְ וְ ֵאינוֹ:ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא ְ ּב ָכל יוֹם
 וְ ַﬠל,יה
ָ  וְ ַﬠל ָﬠנִי ַה ַּמ ֲחזִ יר ֲא ֵב ָידה ִל ְב ָﬠ ֶל,חוֹטא
ֵ
 ַרב ָס ְפ ָרא.ינְﬠה
ָ ִירוֹתיו ְ ּבצ
ָ ָﬠ ׁ ִשיר ַה ְמ ַﬠ ּ ֵ ׂשר ּ ֵפ
.ַר ָּווק ַהדָּ ר ַ ּב ְּכ ַרךְ ֲהוָ ה

Rabbi Yoĥanan further said: The Holy One, Blessed be He,
proclaims about the goodness of three kinds of people every
day, as exceptional and noteworthy individuals: About a bachelor who lives in a cityN and does not sin with women; about
a poor person who returns a lost object to its owners despite
his poverty; and about a wealthy person who tithes his produce in private, without publicizing his behavior. The Gemara
reports: Rav Safra was a bachelor living in a city.

 צָ ֲהב ּו ּ ָפנָיו,יה דְּ ָר ָבא וְ ַרב ָס ְפ ָרא
ּ ָּתנֵי ַּת ָּנא ַק ֵּמ
 ֶא ָּלא, ָלאו ְּכגוֹן ָמר: ָא ַמר לוֹ ָר ָבא.דְּ ַרב ָס ְפ ָרא
 דַּ ֲהו ּו או ׁ ְּש ָּכ ֵפי.אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א
ַ ׁ ְּכגוֹן ַרב ֲחנִינָ א וְ ַרב
, וַ ֲהו ּו יָ ְת ִבי ְ ּב ׁשו ָּקא דְּ זוֹנוֹת.ְ ּב ַא ְר ָﬠא דְּ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
 ִאינְ ה ּו.ּ וְ ָﬠיְ ִילי ְלהו,וְ ָﬠ ְב ִדי ְלה ּו ְמ ָסאנֵי ְלזוֹנוֹת
 וְ ִאינְ ה ּו ָלא ַמ ְד ָלן ֵﬠינַיְ יה ּו,ִמ ְס ַּת ְּכ ִלי ְ ּבה ּו
יהן
ֶ ֵ ְ ּב ַחיּ:ּמוֹמ ַתיְ יה ּו ָה ִכי
ְ  ו.ּיס ַּת ּכ ֵוֹלי ְ ּבהו
ְ ְל ִא
.ישי דִּ ְב ַא ְר ָﬠא דְּ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ֵ ׁ ִַּר ָ ּבנַן ַקד

When the tanna taught this baraita before Rava and Rav Safra,
Rav Safra’s face lit up with joy, as he was listed among those
praised by God. Rava said to him: This does not refer to someone like the Master. Rather, the statement applies to people
like Rav Ĥanina and Rav Oshaya, who were cobblers in Eretz
Yisrael, and they would sit in the marketplace of prostitutes
and fashion shoes for prostitutes. And the prostitutes would
enter their shops and look at them. However, due to their piety,
these Sages did not raise their eyes to look at the women. And
those prostitutes were so impressed with this behavior that
when they swore, they would say as follows: By the lives of the
holy Sages of Eretz Yisrael. It is this type of bachelor who is
praised by Heaven.

 ִמי ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ:אוֹה ָבן
ֲ דוֹש ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא
ׁ ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ַה ָ ּק
 ו ִּמי ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ ַמ ֲﬠ ִמיד,וֹﬠס ו ִּמי ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ֵּכר
ֵ ּכ
:דוֹש ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא שׂ וֹנְ ָאן
ׁ  ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ַה ָ ּק.ַﬠל ִמדּ ָוֹתיו
ﬠ ֵﬠדוּת יּוֹד
ֵ  וְ ַה,ַה ְמ ַד ֵ ּבר ֶא ָחד ַ ּב ּ ֶפה וְ ֶא ָחד ַ ּב ֵּלב
רוֹאה דְּ ַבר ֶﬠ ְרוָ ה
ֶ  וְ ָה,ַ ּב ֲח ֵבירוֹ וְ ֵאינוֹ ֵמ ִﬠיד לוֹ
.ַ ּב ֲח ֵבירוֹ ו ֵּמ ִﬠיד ּבוֹ יְ ִח ִידי

The Gemara cites a similar statement. The Holy One, Blessed
be He, loves three people:N One who does not get angry; one
who does not get drunk; and one who is forgiving. The Holy
One, Blessed be He, hates three people: One who says one
statement with his mouth and means another in his heart, i.e.,
a hypocrite; one who knows testimony about another person
and does not testify on his behalf; and one who observes a
licentious matter performed by another person and testifies
against him alone.H His testimony is meaningless, as he is the
only witness; consequently, he merely gives the individual a bad
reputation.

יה
ּ ִּכי ָהא דְּ טו ְּביָ ה ָח ָטא וַ ֲא ָתא זִ יגוּד ְלחו ֵּד
.יה ְלזִ יגוּד
ּ  נַ גְ ֵד.יה דְּ ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
ּ יה ַק ֵּמ
ּ וְ ַא ְס ֵהיד ֵ ּב
 טו ְּביָ ה ָח ָטא וְ זִ יגוּד ִמינְ ַ ּגד? ֲא ַמר:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ״ל ֹא יָ קוּם ֵﬠד ֶא ָחד ְ ּב ִא ׁיש״: דִּ ְכ ִתיב, ִאין:יה
ּ ֵל
יה – ׁ ֵשם ַרע ְ ּב ָﬠ ְל ָמא
ּ וְ ַא ְּת ְלחו ָּדךְ ַא ְס ֲה ַדת ֵ ּב
.יה
ּ ָקא ַמ ּ ְפ ַק ְּת ֵ ּב

The Gemara comments: This is like that incident where Tuveya
sinned with immorality, and Zigud came alone to testify about
him before Rav Pappa. Rav Pappa instructed that Zigud be
lashed. Zigud said to him: Tuveya sinned and Zigud is
lashed,N an objection that became a popular saying. He said to
him: Yes, as it is written: “One witness shall not rise up
against a man” (Deuteronomy : ), and you testified against
him alone. You have merely given him a bad reputation.

 מו ָּּתר:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ַ ּבר ַרב יִ צְ ָחק ָא ַמר ַרב
ָ״כי ִת ְר ֶאה ֲחמוֹר ׂשנַ ֲאך
ִּ : ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,ִל ְ ׂשנֹאתוֹ
ימא
ָ  ַמאי ׂשוֹנֵ א? ִא ֵיל.רוֹבץ ַּת ַחת ַמ ּ ָ ׂשאוֹ״
ֵ
 ׂשוֹנֵ א ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו ׂשוֹנֵ א:ׂשוֹנֵ א גּ וֹי – וְ ָהא ַּתנְיָא
. וְ ל ֹא ׂשוֹנֵ א גּ וֹי,יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל

Rabbi Shmuel bar Rav Yitzĥak said that Rav said: Although
one who sees another committing a sin should not testify
against him by himself, he is nonetheless permitted to hate him,
as it is stated: “If you see the donkey of he who hates you lying
under its load” (Exodus : ). The Gemara clarifies this verse:
What is the meaning of he who hates you mentioned in the
verse? If you say it is referring to a gentile who hates you, but
wasn’t it taught in a baraita that the phrase: He who hates, of
which the Torah spoke, is a Jew who hates you, not a gentile
who hates you?

Perek X
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NOTES

The Holy One, Blessed be He, loves three people –
אוֹה ָבן
ֲ דוֹש ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא
ׁ של ׁ ָֹשה ַה ָ ּק:
ְ ׁ The character traits of those
who are beloved by God and those whom He hates all
concern the relationship between man and his fellow.
This conveys the principle that if the spirits of people are
pleased with a person, the spirit of God is also pleased
with him; if the spirits of people are not pleased with a
person, the spirit of God is likewise displeased with him
(Avot 3:10; see Maharsha).
Tuveya sinned and Zigud is lashed – טו ְּביָ ה ָח ָטא וְ זִ יגוּד
מינְ ַ ּגד:ִ This statement became a popular saying with regard to any situation where one person sins and another
is punished on his account (Rashi on tractate Makkot).
HALAKHA

One who testifies against another alone – ַה ֵּמ ִﬠיד
יְח ִידי
ִ ב ֲח ֵבירוֹ:ּ ַ One witness should testify against another
person, only with regard to a monetary claim through
which he can render the defendant liable to take an oath,
or in a situation where he can prevent his fellow from
violating a prohibition. However, if the accused has already sinned, testifying against him will only give him
a bad reputation and is therefore prohibited (Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 28:1, and in the comment of the
Rema).
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?נֵיה
ָ ֶא ָּלא ּ ְפ ׁ ִש
ּ  ו ִּמי ׁ ָש ְריָ א ְל ִמ ְס.יטא ׂשוֹנֵ א יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
: ״ל ֹא ִת ְ ׂשנָ א ֶאת ָא ִחיךָ ִ ּב ְל ָב ֶבךָ ״! ֶא ָּלא:וְ ָה ְכ ִתיב
יכא ָס ֲה ֵדי דְּ ָﬠ ֵביד ִא ּיסו ָּרא – ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא נַ ִמי
ָּ דְּ ִא
ְ ִמ
יה! ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ַהאי? ֶא ָּלא ָלאו ִּכי ַהאי
ּ יסנֵי ָסנֵי ֵל
.יה ִאיה ּו דְּ ַבר ֶﬠ ְרוָ ה
ּ  דְּ ָחזְ יָ א ֵ ּב,ַ ּגוְ ונָ א

: ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר, ִמצְ וָ ה ִל ְ ׂשנֹאתוֹ:ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחק ָא ַמר
יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ׂ ״יִ ְר ַאת ה׳
ּ  ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ָחא ְ ּב ֵר.)שוֹנְ ֵאי( ָרע״
יה? ֲא ַמר
ְ  ַמה ּו ְל ֵמ:ְל ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ּ ֵיה ְל ִמ ְ ׂשנִיּ
ּ יה ְל ַר ֵ ּב
ּ ימ ָרא ֵל
;יה
ָ יה ְּכ ֵבי ְּת ֵרי – ֵל
ַ  ִאי יָ ַדע דִּ ְמ ֵה:יה
ּ ימא ֵל
ּ ימן ְל ַר ֵ ּב
ּ ֵל
.יה
ָ וְ ִאי ָלא – ָלא ֵל
ּ ימא ֵל

Rather, it is obvious that the verse is referring to a Jew
who hates you. But is one permitted to hate a fellow
Jew? But isn’t it written: “You shall not hate your
brother in your heart” (Leviticus : ), which clearly
prohibits the hatred of another Jew? Rather, perhaps
you will say that the verse is referring to a situation
where there are witnesses that he performed a sin.
However, in that case, everyone else should also hate
him. What is diﬀerent about this particular person who
hates him? Rather, is it not referring to a case like this,
when he saw him perform a licentious matter? He is
therefore permitted to hate him for his evil behavior,
whereas others who are unaware of his actions may not
hate him.

HALAKHA

A mitzva to hate him – מצְ וָ ה ִל ְ ׂשנֹאתוֹ:ִ If one sees another
person about to violate a prohibition, and the other disregards his warning and transgresses, it is a mitzva to hate him
until he repents. Nevertheless, the witness is obligated to
help the transgressor load and unload his animal (Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 272:1).
BACKGROUND

Ravens – עוֹר ִבים:
ְ Ravens are social birds that are always
found in groups, even when they are not nesting, brooding, or migrating. For this reason, they are compared to
sociable people.

Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said: Not only is this permitted, it is even a mitzva to hate him,H as it is stated: “The
fear of God is to hate evil” (Proverbs : ). Rav Aĥa,
son of Rava, said to Rav Ashi: What is the halakha with
regard to whether one who saw someone sin may tell
his teacher so that he too will hate him? Rav Ashi said
to him: If the student knows that he is trusted by his
teacher as two witnesses, and therefore his statement
will be accepted, he should tell him, and if he is not
trusted by his teacher as two witnesses, he should not
tell him.

, ָה ַר ֲח ָמנִין:יהן ֵאינָ ם ַחיִּ ים
ֶ ֵ ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ַחיּ: ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ןThe Sages taught: There are three types of people
 ּכו ְּּלה ּו:יוֹסף
ֵ  וְ ָא ַמר ַרב. וַ ֲאנִינֵי ַהדַּ ַﬠת, וְ ָה ַר ְת ָחנִיןwhose lives are not lives, due to their constant suﬀer.יתנְ ה ּו ִ ּבי
ְ  ִאing: The compassionate, the hot tempered, and the
delicate. Rav Yosef said: All of these attributes are
found in me.N
: ֵא ּל ּו ֵהן, ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ׂשוֹנְ ִאין זֶ ה ֶאת זֶ ה: ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ןFurthermore, the Sages taught: Members of three
 ַאף:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  וְ יֵ ׁש. וְ ַה ַח ָ ּב ִרין,גוֹלין
ִ ְ וְ ַה ַּת ְרנ, ַה ְּכ ָל ִביםgroups hate other members of the same group: Dogs,
N
ְ  ַהזּוֹנוֹת וְ יֵ ׁשroosters, and the Persian priests. And some say: Also
. ַאף ַּת ְל ִמ ֵידי ֲח ָכ ִמים ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ָב ֶבל:אוֹמ ִרים
prostitutes. And some say: Also Torah scholars in
Babylonia.
, ַה ֵ ּג ִרים: ֵאלּ ּו ֵהן,אוֹה ִבין זֶ ה ֶאת זֶ ה
ֲ  ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה: ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַןLikewise, the Sages taught: Members of three groups
N
B
.עוֹר ִבין
ְ ְ ו, וַ ֲﬠ ָב ִדיםlove one another: Converts, slaves, and ravens.
, דַּ ל ֵ ּג ֶאה: ֵא ּל ּו ֵהן,סוֹב ְל ָּתן
ַ ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה ֵאין ַהדַּ ַﬠת
 ו ַּפ ְרנָ ס ִמ ְת ָ ּג ֶאה ַﬠל, וְ זָ ֵקן ְמנָ ֵאף,וְ ָﬠ ׁ ִשיר ְמ ַכ ֵח ׁש
 ַאף ַה ְמגָ ֵר ׁש ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  וְ ׁיֵש.יבוּר ְ ּב ִח ָּנם
ּ ַה ִ ּצ
.אשוֹנָ ה ו ׁ ְּשנִיָּה ו ַּמ ֲחזִ ָיר ּה
ׁ ּ ַפ ַﬠם ִר

Four types of people cannot be endured by anyone: An
arrogant pauper; a wealthy person who denies monetary claims against him; a lecherous old man; and a
leader who lords over the community for no cause.N
And some say: Also one who divorces his wife once
and twice and takes her back a third time. He should
decide definitively whether or not he wants her.

 יֵ ׁש: ִאי נַ ִמי.ימנָ א דִּ ְכתו ָ ּּב ָתה ְמרו ָ ּּבה
ְ ִ וְ ַת ָּנא ַק ָּמא? זThe Gemara asks: And why didn’t the first tanna men. וְ ָלא ָמצֵ י ְמגָ ֵר ׁש ָל ּה,ימ ָּנה
ֶ  לוֹ ָ ּבנִים ֵהtion this case of a man who remarries his wife after two
divorces? The Gemara answers: Sometimes the husband’s payment to her in the event of divorce, as stipulated in her marriage contract, is large, and since he is
unable to pay he is forced to take her back. Alternatively, he has children with her and cannot divorce her,
as he wants someone to care for them.

NOTES

All of these attributes are found in me – יתנְ ה ּו ִ ּבי
ְ כו ְּּלה ּו ִא:ּ
Some commentaries explain that this was due to Rav Yosef’s
blindness. A blind person is unable to determine if a call for
help is exaggerated. With regard to anger, Rav Yosef often
suspected people of acting against his will. Furthermore, his
blindness rendered him especially sensitive to dirt of any kind
(Ben Yehoyada).

And the Persian priests [ĥabarin] – וְ ַה ַח ָ ּב ִרין: A variant reading The opposite is true of arrogant and brazen people, who come
is ĥaverim, i.e., people who band together to lord over others. to mutual revulsion.
Alternatively, it refers to business partners who come to hate
each other due to their constant interactions (Rashash).
A leader who lords over the community for no cause – ּ ַפ ְרנָס
יבוּר ְ ּב ִח ָּנם
ּ מ ְת ָ ּג ֶאה ַﬠל ַה ִ ּצ:ִּ This is considered baseless arrogance, as
Three love each other – אוֹה ִבין זֶ ה ֶאת זֶ ה
ֲ של ׁ ָֹשה:
ְ ׁ These three his power is granted to him by his community, not the reverse
types love each other because they are humble and fearful. (Rav Ya’akov Emden).
: פרק י׳ דף קיג. Perek X . 113b
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Phylacteries on his head, and phylacteries on his arm –
ִּ ֹאשוֹ ו ְּת ִפ
ִּ ת ִפ:ְּ One of the main diﬀerences
ילין ִ ּבזְ רוֹעוֹ
ׁ ילין ְ ּבר
between head phylacteries and arm phylacteries is the
number of compartments used to hold the holy scrolls
placed in the phylacteries. Head phylacteries have four
separate compartments, while arm phylacteries have one.

Head phylactery at an early stage of production. The four separate compartments are clearly visible

The single compartment of an arm phylactery at an early stage of production
Astrologers – כ ְלדִּ יִּ ים:ַּ This term literally means Chaldeans.
The Chaldeans were a tribe of sorcerers in Babylonia. Most
of their magic focused on predicting the future, typically
by means of astrology. Consequently, the term Chaldean
became synonymous with astrologer.

 ֶא ֱהב ּו זֶ ה ֶאת:נַﬠן ֶאת ָ ּבנָיו
ַ  ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה דְּ ָב ִרים צִ ָּוה ְּכThe Gemara continues: Canaan commanded his sons with
 וְ ִ ׂשנְ א ּו, וְ ֶא ֱהב ּו ֶאת ַהזִּ ָּמה, וְ ֶא ֱהב ּו ֶאת ַה ָ ּגזֶ ל, זֶ הregard to five matters that are apparently normal behavior
. וְ ַאל ְּת ַד ְ ּבר ּו ֱא ֶמת,דוֹנֵיכם
ֶ  ֶאת ֲאfor slaves: Love one another, love robbery, love promiscuity, hate your masters, and do not speak the truth.
,אוֹהב ֶאת ַהזְּ נוּת
ֵ :ׁ ִש ׁ ּ ָשה דְּ ָב ִרים נֶ ֱא ָמ ִרים ַ ּבסוּס
ּמוֹאס ֶאת
ֵ  ו, וְ רוּחוֹ ַ ּג ָּסה,אוֹהב ֶאת ַה ִּמ ְל ָח ָמה
ֵ ְו
 וְ יֵ ׁש.אוֹכל ַה ְר ֵ ּבה ּומוֹצִ יא ִק ְמ ָﬠה
ֵ ְ ו,ַה ׁ ּ ֵשינָ ה
. ַאף ְמ ַב ֵ ּק ׁש ַל ֲהרוֹג ְ ּב ָﬠ ָליו ַ ּב ִּמ ְל ָח ָמה:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ

Six matters are said with regard to a horse: It loves promiscuity, it loves war, its demeanor is arrogant, it despises sleep, it eats much, and it excretes little. And some
say: Just as a horse always rushes straight into the heat of
a battle, it also attempts to kill its master in war.

 יְ הו ִּדי ׁ ֶש ֵאין: ֵא ּל ּו ֵהן,ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה ְמנוּדִּ ין ַל ׁ ּ ָש ַמיִ ם
 ו ִּמי, וְ ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש לוֹ ִא ׁ ּ ָשה וְ ֵאין לוֹ ָ ּבנִים,לוֹ ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
 ו ִּמי,ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש לוֹ ָ ּבנִים וְ ֵאין ְמגַ דְּ ָלן ְל ַת ְלמוּד ּת ָוֹרה
ֹאשוֹ ו ְּת ִפ ִּילין ִ ּבזְ רוֹעוֹ וְ צִ יצִ ית
ׁ ׁ ֶש ֵאין לוֹ ְּת ִפ ִּילין ְ ּבר
.נְﬠ ִלים ֵמ ַרגְ ָליו
ָ וֹנֵﬠ ִמ
  וְ ַה ּמ,ְ ּב ִבגְ דּ וֹ ו ְּמזוּזָ ה ְ ּב ִפ ְתחוֹ
יסב ַ ּב ֲחבו ָּרה ׁ ֶשל
ֵ  ַאף ִמי ׁ ֶש ֵאין ֵמ:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ וְ יֵ ׁש
.ִמצְ וָ ה

Seven are ostracized by Heaven, despite the fact that they
have not been ostracized in any court: A Jew who does not
have a wife; and one who has a wife but has no sons; and
one who has sons whom he does not raise to engage in
Torah study; and one who does not have phylacteries on
his head, and phylacteries on his arm,B and ritual fringes
on his garment, and a mezuza in his doorway; and one
who withholds shoes from his feet. And some say: Also
one who does not sit with a group that is partaking of a
feast in celebration of a mitzva.H

 ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ַ ּבר,ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה
:יוֹסי ִא ׁיש הו ַ ּּצל
ֵ  ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַר ִ ּבי, ָא ַמר ַרב,ָמ ְר ָתא
ֲ ִמ ּנַיִּ ין ׁ ֶש ֵאין ׁש
״ת ִמים
ָּ :וֹא ִלין ְ ּב ַכ ְלדִּ יִּ ים – ׁ ֶש ּנ ֱֶא ַמר
.ִּת ְהיֶ ה ִﬠם ה׳ ֱאל ֶֹהיךְ ״

Rabba bar bar Ĥana said that Rabbi Shmuel bar Marta
said that Rav said, citing Rabbi Yosei of Hutzal: From
where is it derived that one may not consult astrologers?BH
As it is stated: “You shall be wholehearted with the Lord
your God” (Deuteronomy : ). The Torah demands absolute faith in God and acceptance of His justice, without
attempting to predict the future.

ﬠ ַ ּב ֲח ֵבירוֹ ׁ ֶשהוּא גָ דוֹל ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו ֲא ִפילּ ּו יּוֹד
ֵ ו ִּמ ּנַיִ ין ַה
:ִ ּב ְד ַבר ֶא ָחד ׁ ֶש ַחיָּ יב ִלנְ הוֹג ּבוֹ ָּכבוֹד – ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר
יה ]ו ַּמ ְל ָּכא ֲﬠ ׁ ִשית
ָּ
ּ ּח יַ ִּת ָירא ֵ ּב ״כל ֳק ֵבל דִּ י רו
;יה ַﬠל ָּכל ַמ ְלכו ָּתא[״
ּ ַל ֲה ָקמו ֵּת

And from where is it derived concerning one who knows
about another that he is greater than him, even in one
matter, that he must treat him with respect? As it is stated:
“Because a surpassing spirit was in him, the king thought
to set him over the whole realm” (Daniel : ). This verse
teaches that one who is in any way greater than another
person is worthy of his respect.

 ַﬠד.יּוֹש ֶבת ַﬠל דַּ ם ָטהוֹר ֲאסו ָּרה ְל ׁ ַש ֵּמש
ֶ ׁ  וְ ַהAnd it was also stated by Rabba bar bar Ĥana: With regard
. עוֹנָ ה: ַּכ ָּמה? ָא ַמר ַרבto a woman who was observing her days of ritually pure
blood, and those days have ended, she is prohibited to
engage in intimacy immediately, lest she see ritually impure
blood. Any blood emitted by a woman within forty days
after giving birth to a male child or eighty days after giving
birth to a female child is ritually pure. After this period of
time has passed, a woman should not have relations with her
husband immediately. The Gemara asks: Until when is she
prohibited to her husband? Rav said: She must wait a set
interval of time for the ritual impurity of a nidda, i.e., either
one day or one night.
,יוֹסף ַה ַ ּב ְב ִלי
ֵ  הוּא,יוֹסף ִא ׁיש הו ַ ּּצל
ֵ  הוּא:ָּתנָ א
ִ הוּא ִא
,יסי ֶ ּבן יְ הו ָּדה
ִ  הוּא ִא,יסי ֶ ּבן גּ וּר ַא ְריֵ ה
.יסי ֶ ּבן ַמ ֲה ַל ְל ֵאל
ִ  הוּא ִא,יאל
ֵ יסי ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
ִ הוּא ִא
 הוּא ַר ִ ּבי.יסי ֶ ּבן ֲﬠ ַק ְביָ ה ׁ ְשמוֹ
ִ ו ַּמה ׁ ּ ְשמוֹ – ִא
 הוּא, הוּא ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק ֶ ּבן ַח ְק ָלא,יִ צְ ָחק ֶ ּבן ַט ְב ָלא
.ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק ֶ ּבן ֶא ְל ָﬠא

With regard to Rabbi Yosei of Hutzal, it was taught: The
Yosef of Hutzal mentioned in other places in the Gemara is
the same person as Yosef the Babylonian. Yosef is the full
name of Yosei. Furthermore, he is also known as Isi ben Gur
Arye, he is Isi ben Yehuda, he is Isi ben Gamliel, and he is
Isi ben Mahalalel. And what is his real name? His real
name is Isi ben Akavya. Similarly, the Sage Rabbi Yitzĥak
ben Tavla is also known as Rabbi Yitzĥak ben Ĥakla, who
is Rabbi Yitzĥak ben Ela. These are two cases of one Sage
with several names.
HALAKHA

One who does not sit with a group for a feast of a mitzva –
יסב ִ ּב ְסעו ַּדת ִמצְ וָ ה
ֵ ש ֵאינוֹ ֵמ:
ֶ ׁ One who does not eat at the feast
celebrating a circumcision is ostracized by Heaven, provided
there are decent people in attendance (Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh
De’a 265:12, and in the comment of the Rema).
Consult astrologers – וֹאל ְל ַכ ְלדִּ יִּ ים
ֵ ל ׁש:ְ It is prohibited to consult
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astrologers. One who does so violates the Torah prohibition
against witchcraft, as it is stated: “You shall be wholehearted
with the Lord your God” (Deuteronomy 18:13; see Vilna Gaon).
Other authorities allow one to consult these people on behalf of
a sick person. Based on a statement in the Zohar, the Maharshal
and the Beit Yosef both prohibit consultations of this kind, even
for a sick person (Shakh; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 179:1).

